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Md.Sp.
victory

ASTAFFREPORTER

Calcutta: Mohammedan
Sporting routed a hapless
ChennaiyinFCReserves 4-0 in
aGroupCmatch of the 2ndDi-
vision I-League at the sun-
baked Barasat Stadium on
Saturday.

A brace from winger
Prohlad Roy (26th & 61st
minute) along with goals
from midfielder Tirthankar
Sarkar (34th) and defender
AnkitMukherjee (74th) hand-
ed Mohammedan Sporting
their second win in as many
matches.

Eriksen
scores
abrace

■ LONDON: TottenhamHot-
spur’sChristianEriksen
scored twice ina 3-0 victo-
ryat SwanseaCity as the
northLondonclub
breezed into theFACup
semi-finals onSaturday.
TheDane’s exquisite left-
foot strikeputSpurs in
front after 11minutes ina
one-sided tie at theLiber-
tyStadium.ErikLamela
burieda right-foot shot
past Swansea’sSwedish
goalkeeperKristoffer
Nordfeldt tomake it 2-0
before the interval and
Eriksenkilled off the
hosts just past thehour.
Swansea, playing in their
first FACupquarter final
since 1964,werewithout
cup-tied strikerAndre
Ayewandhis botherJor-
dan,whowas suspended,
andoffered little resist-
anceas thevisitors en-
joyeda comfortable 90
minutes. Reuters

Charlie recovery
■ LONDON: Southampton
strikerCharlieAustin
has steppeduphis recov-
ery fromahamstring in-
juryandcouldreturn in
time for theirnextPre-
mierLeaguegame
againstWestHamUnited
at theendof themonth,
theclub’snewmanager
MarkHughes said.
“We’vebeenspeaking to
Charlie over the last two
daysandhe’s really en-
couragedbyhowit’s
going,”Hughes said.Reuters

Zabaleta’s call
■ MIAMI: WestHamUnit-
ed’s playersmust pull to-
gether and improve their
performances in the
home stretch of a diffi-
cult season as they bid to
stay in the Premier
League, defender Pablo
Zabaleta said at the end
of the club’s training
camp, here. Reuters

Yaya return
■ ABIDJAN: IvoryCoast’s
Manchester Citymid-
fielderYayaToure,who
turns 35 inMay,will re-
turn to international
footballmore than three
years since his last game
for his country after
being named in the
squad for friendlies in
France nextweek. Toure
has shunned interna-
tionals since leading the
Ivorians to theAfrican
NationsCup title in early
2015, butmade a surprise
announcement inDe-
cember that hewanted to
return despite the coun-
try failing to reach this
year’sWorldCup.Reuters

Monacowin
■ PARIS: Monacoconsoli-
dated their secondplace
inLigue Iasgoalsby
RonyLopesandStevan
Jovetic earned thema2-1
comebackwinover strug-
glingLille onFriday.The
principality side,nowun-
beaten in their last 15 le-
aguegames,have66poi-
nts from30matches, trail-
ing leadersParisStGer-
mainby14points.They
lead third-placedOly-
mpiquedeMarseille,who
takeon fourth-placed
OlympiqueLyonnaison
Sunday,bysevenpoints.
Lille,whoopened the
scoring in the firsthalf
throughLeboMothiba,
are secondbottomon28
points.Thevisitorsgotoff
toagoodstart asMothiba
beatDanijelSubasic from
close rangeat theendofa
fine teammove.Reuters

IN BRIEF Arsenal fans may avoid
second-leg tie vs CSKA
THETIMES,LONDON

London:Arsenal fansmay be
deterred from travelling to the
Europa League quarter final
second-leg tie against CSKA
Moscowbecauseof thepolitical
stand-off between Russia and
Britain, according to the head
of the club’s supporters’ associ-
ation.

The fixture is due to take
place in the Russian capital on
April 12, a week after the first
leg in London. Calls for sanc-
tions against Russia over the
poisoning of the former spy
SergeiSkripalandhisdaughter
in Salisbury have included ap-
peals for football gamesand the
WorldCup tobeboycotted.

Coincidentally, the Emi-
rates Stadium became part of
the investigation into the poi-
soningof the formerKGBagent
Alexander Litvinenko the last
timetheteamsmet, in2006.The
chief suspect, Andrei Lugovoi,
went to the Champions League
match a few hours after meet-
ingLitvinenkoandsomeweeks
later, minute traces of the ra-

dioactive substance polonium-
210—which had been used to
murder Litvinenko — were
foundat the stadium.

Lois Langton, the chair-
womanof theArsenal Indepen-
dent Supporters’ Association,
said: “It’s ahot potato of a draw
in viewof the political stand-off
between the UK and Russia at
present.

“The associationwill work
with theclub tohelp ensure the

safety of those supporters who
do plan to travel toMoscow. It
probably isn’t going to be the
destination of choice formany
supporters and the ForeignOf-
fice traveladvicewillneedtobe
listened to.”

CSKA have insisted that
there will be no risk to travel-
ling fans, with a spokesman
telling Sky Sports News: “We
are happy to play Arsenal and
don’t see any danger for Eng-

lish fans who would like to
come to Moscow. We have al-
ready playedManchester Unit-
ed this season in Moscow and
everythingwentwell.”

Uefa, the tournament or-
ganiser, said that it was “com-
mitted to remain politically
neutral and will not get in-
volved in governmental af-
fairs.”

It said in a statement: “As is
thecase inallourcompetitions,
Uefa has rules regarding safety
and security in relation to the
organisation of matches and
workscloselywithallclubsand
local authorities to ensure all
necessarymeasures are imple-
mented to guarantee safety for
all involved.”

Arsenalpublishedthelatest
advice from the ForeignOffice
on theirwebsite after the draw.
The advice was updated this
week towarn of “possible anti-
British sentiment” due to the
“heightened political tensions
between the UK and Russia”
and to recommend thatvisitors
avoid commenting publicly on
political developments.

Poland to host U-20 Cup
OURSPECIAL

CORRESPONDENT

New Delhi: Fifa, on Friday
night, ignored India’s bid to
host the 2019 under-20 World
Cup and instead chose Poland
as the venue for the tourna-
ment.

The decision was taken
during the Fifa council meet-
ing in Bogota, Colombia. Peru
have been named the hosts for
the next under-17 World Cup
in 2019.

“Perhaps Fifa wanted to
stick to month of June as the
time for the tournament,” said
anofficial of theAll IndiaFoot-
ball Federation (AIFF). India,
in its bid, said they would like
to shift the meet to October
since theweatherwould be ex-
tremely hot in June.

Also, Fifa’s reluctance to

award back-to-back tourna-
ments to Asia could be one of
the reasons why India did not
find favour. Last year the
under-20 World Cup was host-
ed by SouthKorea.

Fifa, however, has put on
hold the decision to stop both
the under-17 and under-20
WorldCupsand start anannu-
al under-18 Youth World
championshipwith 48 teams.

“After discussing the pros
and cons of adopting a differ-
ent strategy for the future in-
ternational youth competi-
tions, the Fifa council decided
to stick to the existing struc-
ture of biennial U-17 and U-20
tournaments forbothmenand
women,” said theworld body.

The U-20 World Cup has
featured players such Diego
Maradona and Lionel Messi -
who would go on to becomes

legends of the game.While the
legendaryMaradona played in
the 1979 edition in Japan,
Messi featured in the2005 tour-
nament in theNetherlands.

The last edition of the tour-
nament was held in South
Korea last year. Argentina
have won the tournament
most number of times (six),
followed by their South Amer-
ican rivals Brazil, who tri-
umphed on five occasions.

Meanwhile, Fifa has lifted
its three-decade ban on Iraq
hosting international football,
amovehailed by the country’s
sports authorities onSaturday
as a boost for its most popular
game.

“We are allowing interna-
tional matches to be staged in
the cities of Arbil, Basra and
Karbala,” Fifa president Gian-
ni Infantino said.
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